Treatment of infantile Blount disease with lateral tension band plating.
Growth manipulation has had increasing popularity in the treatment of lower extremity angular deformities in children. This paper discusses the use of growth manipulation for the treatment of infantile Blount disease as an alternative to proximal tibial osteotomy. A retrospective chart and radiographic review was carried out for 12 children (18 limbs) who had treatment of infantile Blount disease with application of lateral proximal tibial tension band plates. Some children also had distal femoral lateral plates applied. Serial radiographs were measured to show response to growth manipulation. The success rate of growth manipulation in this group was 89%. Failures and delayed correction were attributed to wound infection that required plate removal and broken screws. Some recurrence of varus has occurred in a few patients. Growth manipulation is an effective means of treating infantile Blount disease in appropriate patients. Patients must be monitored for screw breakage after surgery. After removal of the plates, the risk of recurrent varus is attributed to the poor growth potential of the proximal medial tibial physis. Therapeutic study, Level IV.